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at Folks Are Doing. In And About Amherst

Shivers of Texas uatlon from OCS Artillery at
bars on shoulder of Fort sm oki,
John R Goodwin of

6, after (atter's grad-- U.S. Army Knoto trom ah

it First BaptistsOrganize

fliood; Rev. Blaire Speaker
Eat'ona! mepi.ng of tlio
herhood ai held In

the F rt't U,i(tl8t
Imherst lat Monday
Ifproximatcij 35 mem- -

t?
a delicious supper,

r a committee appoint
tor Rev John RanklnM
Blaine pa-t- or of tho
church at Mult-sho-e

nouncing
OUR

AUTHORIZED

THE NEW

was guest speakerfor the occasion
and used as his subject, "We are
LaborersTogether."

During the business session, a
nnminntlnc committee for election
of officers was appointed, com-

posed of Harry Brantley, James
llnllnni! nnil W. D. Kay.

Tho next regular meetingvvlU
be held next Monday night, Feb-

ruary 11.

i

.
APPOINTMENT AS

DEALER

STIC SEWING MACHINES

e on hand a nice seectioin to choosefrom

m all the new finishes v

PRICED FROM $124.50 UP

so carry the necessaryparts for repair
lnes and are equipped to service same.

aIso hardle and haveon display the

ZIG - ZA6 SEWING MACHINE

Famous since 1862 Over 4,000,000
in use."

C eailinno.l i- - i .
to serve your every needin

Machine, new or used.

"son's Upholstery
AND

fin9 Machine Shop
l Fourth St. LITTLEFIELD Phone89

Memberof the AssociatedPress

tnmb (tamtu
.

Heater
THURSDAY AND SUNDAY
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ScoutWeekWill
With A Banquet
Funeral Services

Held Monday

For Mrs. Nuttall
Funeral serviceswere held Mon-

day afternoon nt 2 p.m. at the First
Baptist church at Mllsap. foi Mis
Ardenn Nuttall, age 71, who passed
away at South Plains Co-O- Hos-
pital at Amherst Saturday, Feb-ru-

,2 She suffered a stroke of
p.u.i.i-.is- , and was hospitalized
only two days before she passed
away.

'Mrs. Nuttall was bom Septem
ber IS, 18S0. She came to Amheist
about eight months ago, to make

home with her son Nolan Nut-a- d

and family. She was a pioneer
. 'dent of Mllsap.

The body was shipped by fall to
UVttherford, Sunday afternoon

1 M L. Payne Funeial Home at
Ar'herst was In chargeof arrange-
ments.

uiher survivors and a more com-"Ir- e

obituary will be printed in
Sunday Issue of the Leader.

V

"NTLEMEN ON-IC-
E

MONTREAL, LVh-Play- ers In tho
National --Hockey League this sea-
son are playing like little gentle-
men. At least the NHL statistics
Indicate ns much. At tho one-thir- d

mark of play there were 1G6 min-

utes less in penalties this season
as compared to last. After the fiist
70 games of the schedule last year
there was a total of HOI minutes
In penaltiesmeted out to six teams
For the,same number of contests
this seasonthere 'was a total of
only 1235 minutes for the same
number of clubs.

James Cobb, 11 (right), did

"Just what they Uught us In Cub

Scout and saved the life of Rog-e-r

Tobln Lohrkc, 5 (left), by

smothering his blazing clothes
with his own shirt. Roger's

PatientsAt South

Plains Co-o- p

Patients registeredat the South

Plains hospital at
Amherst tho past week. Included:

Cecil Barlett, I.lttleflelil; W. L.

Ricks, V. A. Elmore. Mrs. V. A.

Elmore, C. A. Daniel. S. II. Clea- -
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Bill Williams (right), Houston

restaurant man, paid Maurice

Leifeste, 20, 4-- Club boy from
Mason, Texas, $18,600 for Big

Red, his Grand Champion Here

clothes caught fire while the
boyr and James' two brothers
were bulldln.0 a eamP "re ,n a
San Antonio vacant lot where
ihey were playing cowboy and
Indian. AP

venger, Mis. A. H. Arend, Mrs.

Barnelt, Mrs. E. G. Gage.W. H.

Beny, Wanda Stlne. D. D. Bern-eth-

S. A. Farr. J E Layton, Mrs.
J. M. Xbble, Paula Duncan, E. M.

Nance, Mrs Georgo Haimon,Joyce
Wlngo, Mrs W D Nance, Mrs. J
W. King, Mrs. T R Brasher,Mrs.
T. L. Harper, Mis E C. Hudson,
and Jenny Jones, daughter of Mr.
tml Mrs. J ErnestJonesof

m-- r J3--J- k- -& AJ'

Be ObservedIn Amherst
Tonight; Church Sunday

E38886&6BoaEUfif6Sl!xGmt&i9rwi

GroundsAround Buptist
Landscaped;Cement

Vlrephoto

"4mtilm!iv!

THURSDAY,
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ford of the Houston Fat Stock
Maurice says he doesn'twant to
be a rancher, even after getting
all that money for Just one steer.
He wants to be a professional
singer. AP Wlrephato

Amherst's beautiful new Fiist
Baptist church building, completed
last April, will be landscaped,with
approximately80 shrubs of ten dlf-feie-

varieties to be set out, and
the grounds seeded to glass in the
near future.

Following church services held
last Wednesday night, the group
held a conference andvoted to buy
shrubs, from a LIttlefleld nursery,
and to Install a sprinkler li ligation
system, and build sidewalks aiound
the edge of the grounds, and the
church building.

Woik is scheduled to begin im-

mediately, Rev. John Rankin, pas-

tor ifnnounced.
On the walks and water system

committee aie J. M. Brantley, Wil-

lie Tomes and Ira Holland,

Earth Residence

DamagedBy Fire
The 117,000 home of Mr. and Mrs".

E. C. Hudbon of near Eaith was
badly damaged by fire last Tues--

'day evening, January 19, about
'5:50 o'clock.
'

Tho blaze Is said to have origi-

nated In the kitchen and had got-

ten a cood headway, before Mrs.
'Hudson dlscoveied tho fire when
she itturned home from Earth.

The Earth fire depaitment was
called and due to the fact that the
Hudson resldenco Is outside of the
city limits the flio truck carried
three loads (1500 gallons), of wa-t-er

oofoie the flio was smothered.
LIttlefleld Fire depaitment sent

a tiuck to assist, but the firo was
extinguished on' Its anlval.

Mrs. Hudson was admitted to
tho South Plains Co-O- hospital
suffeting ftom shock, andpossibly
flu. Sho 15 Improved, but plans to
temain in the hospital for several
days treatment.

"All the

'AmherstFire
! Department
Enjoy Banquet

The annual fireman's banquet
for members of the Amherst fire
depaitmentwas given last Tuesday
night, at 7 p.m. held in the Ameri-
can Legion HaU. Hosts for the oc-

casion were the city officials of
Amherst.

Members of the Sod House Home
Demonstration club prepared and
seived the delicious chicken supper
with ill the trimmings. Table

were unique and clever
miniature fire tiucks complete with
hose and ladders.

Following the banquet, Mr. and
Mrs J W. McQuien who are mov-
ing to Olton, were presentedwith
an all wool blanket by the fire
boys. He has served as flie chief
for the past year.

Amherst Paving
Project Underway

Ginning and paving of approxi-matel-y

15 to 20 blocks of Amherst
streets Is now in progress and
should be completed in the next
few weeks. The caliche has been
hauleu In and the streetshave been
graded, and work Is almost com-
pleted for black topping.

Using an entirely-civilia- n squad,
TexasTech was one of two Border
Conference schools to continue
football thiough World War II.
New Mexico, now in the Mountain
States,was the other.

Texas Tech's 353 yards rushing
againstNew Mexico (beaten60-1-

last fall was the Red Raiders'best
in that department,just ahead of '

the. 385 amassed against Texas i

Christian University (a 33-1- 9 vie-- 1

tim).

First Church
To Be Walks Built

liosp.

News While It's News"

No. 99

In observance of Boy Scout
Week, February Amherst
troop 73 will hae a banquet to-

night (Thursday), in the dining
room of the Flist Baptist church.

Each member will bring a cov-eie-d

dish. The menu will consistof'
baked ham, potatoes, vegetables,
salad, Ice cream, cake and pie.

The scoutsare in charge of
of the banquet.

A demonstration by the scouts
will be given on first aid.

On Sunday, February 10,. tho
group will attend both Sunday
school and church services in a
body.

Dr. T. L. Slemmons Is scout lead-
er. The scouts Include Mike Duffy,
Joe Peterman, George Caberra,
Senn Slemmons, Eddie Mac Foust,
Bill Adams, James Rankin, Glen
Vaughn and Hudson Cantrell.

BabiesBorn At

SouthPlains

Co-o-p Hospital
Congratulations to the parents

whose babies were born at South
Plains Hospital at
Amhersi the past week:

A son Bobby Neil was born Mon-
day, January 2S to Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Nell Williams of Littlefield,
weighing S lbs and S oz,The father
Is emploed at the Texas Pump
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Kejly
of south of Earth are the parents
of a son, Marshall Kent'born Jan-
uary 30. The father is a farmer.

Marilyn Denise was-"bor- to Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmie Murl' Clements of
Bovina, January 31. The father is
a farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Daniel Pryor
of Amheist are the patentsof a son
Cary Dan, born January 31. The
father is a farmer.

A son Gary Lee was born Jan-
uary 27, to Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Leon Britt, weighing 7 lbs and 2
oz. The father is a farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Eldon May
of Levelland aiethe parents of n
son Guy Eldon, born January 25.
Ho weighed 7 lbs and 8 oz. The fa-

ther is a farmer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Reese of Su-

dan Route 2, are the patents of a,

daughter,born February 2.

YOU ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND THE . . .

DOMINO and CANASTA PARTY

At The BULA SCHOOL CAFETERIA

FRIDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 8

ALL MONEY RECEIVED WILL GO

TOWARDS THE POLIO DRIVE FUND

Sandwiches,Cake, Pie, Coffee and Hot

Chocolate Will Be Sold

$1,00 Per PersonEntranceFee

EveryonePleaseCome To Oar Polio

Party.
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Vows ExchangedBy Ann Nix and

Byron Gunter In Church Ceremony
Mr. Lee Hemphill and her groom ma Barnes of Weather-daughte- r

Kma Lee, attended the fnrd and IV ggy Davenport of Lake-weddin- g

of Mrs Hemphill's niece lew sened as bridesmaids.They
Miss Ann NK daughterof Mr and won) azure blue satin, fashioned
Mrs. K C Nix of Semlnloe and simlltn to tho bridal gown and
Byron M. Gunter. son of Mr and woie erownless plctute hats and
Mrs. John W. Gunter of Enochs,
which took place at the Flist Meth-

odist Church at (Semltiole, Friday
evening, February 1, at 7 30
o'clock.

The ceremony was performed by
tho bilde's great uncle, Rev. J
Frank Nix, of Lubbock, a retired
BapMst minister.

Miss Rosa Lee Hemphill fur
nlsbed organ music for her cou
sin's wedding, anil accompanied
Miss Itutb Carpenter as she sang
"Because," Los Camaradas sweet-
heart sons and "The Lord's Pray-
er."

Vows were exchanged before an
archway of greenery with back-
ground of potted palms, flanked
with baskets of gladioli and can-
delabraou either side.

Tho brid given in marriage by
her fathpr, wore an ivory duchess
witln. gov.i with an illusion yoke
with a design in seed pearls which
encircled the neckline. The full
skirt terminatedIn a chapel-lengt- h

tialr. Tho finger-ti- veil was at-

tached to a Dutch cap ornamented
with seed pearls. The bride wore
hor mother'sheirloom diamond ear-
rings. She catried white orchids on
a white Bible

Mrs nice of Shallow ater
attended ner niece as matron of
honor. Misses Beth Walker of
Hobb . N M , Anna Margaret
Gunter of Enochs, sister of the

Mrs. Lee Hemphill
Attends New Mexico
Young People's Meeting

Mm Lee Hemphill is expected
to return homp today (Thursday),
from Albuquerque, New, Mexico
wheie she ha3 spent from last Mon-

day, attending a New Mexico Bap-

tist's Young Peoples Leader'smeet-
ing held at the First Baptist church
in Albuquerque Mrs. Hemphill was
a specially invited guest, and was
thj jonly Young People's leader
from Texai In attendance She
made the trip by rail.

WMU To Meet In Circles
Next Monday Afternoon

The WMl of the First Baptist
church met Monda afternoon in
the Educational building, for a reg-ult-r

monthly business meeting,
with tho president Mrs T L

presiding
A most interesting devotional on

"Love" was gUen by Mrs. Melvln
Tliedford

During the business session the
Eronp voted to bu and present
Paul Renfro on of Mr and Mrs
Not man Hen fro with a Ambnssndor
Plenipotentiary pin. for his out

finding work in Roal Ambassa-
dor work It Is reported that he Is
fie only RA in this district who
has completed work and attained
the highest rank In th hapter

Announcement . made of the
circle meetings to be held net

Attondlntc were MedamesErnest
Hock, T H MeLarty Ccll Martin
Vlggo Peterson Frank Rogers.
Ilessle Busch, Paul Vause W G
atreet. V E Kelly, E M Davis,
TJeJvln Thwlford. Lovd Buck, Joe
Tlitner, C B Jaqtiess W E Henth-lian-.

Rex Jaquess, Brantley Well-
born, E B Luce, Ralph Nelson, W.
V Cagle. Jark Fore B B Ivle, and
Mlw Carolina Ortega

ROSES ARE RED, NIGHT
GOWNS ARE BLIE Pale blue
jiylon trject Is used to mako

short uiltts of Identlcnl satin. They
wore single strands of pearls and
pearl eni lings, and carried blue
and white flowers.

Betty Oswalt of Seminole and
Don Nix of Seminole, brother of
the bride lighted the candles.

Dick Roark of Sudan was best
man Ushers were Biady Beedy of
Lubbock, Bill Cunningham of Farm-Inton- ,

N M . Paul Woods of Cisco
and Ted Schuler of Seminole.

A leception was held In the
church pallor. A white imported
linen cloth, trimmed in blue, cov-

ered the tnble which bore a single
riug wedding cake carrying out
the sauecolor theme. Candelabra
were placed at either side of bas-

kets of gladioli at the entrance.
Aftr a ti'.p to New Orleans

where tbey will attend Mardi Gras,
the couple will be at home in Lub-

bock. The btlde chose for traveling
a red gabardine suit with gray and
red atiessoiies and a carnation
corsage.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Gunter are
students at 1 ech. The bride is a
member of Las Vivarachassocial
club and Mr Gunter Is a member
of I.i Camaradas club. They are
both juniors.

Appnttlmately 200 guests were
present fiom Hobbs, Lubbock,
Enochs, Denver City, Lovington,
ind Llttlefleld.

Teen Talk
BY VIVIAN BROWN

AP NeWsfeatures

Heartsacross the tablewill make
Valentine's Day a romantic event.
Invite an equal number of girls
ind boy3 to share in the fun of this
made-for-lov- e day at a Valentine's
party.

Your Invitation could be a
mystery heart" Make It of red

mat paper and paste a lace paper
doily edging around It for a frou-
frou effect Then cut the heart di-

rectly In half in a zig-za-g swirl
or other design. Take half A heart
and mall it to a girl invitee, the
other half to a boy. The idea Is
that they will be paired off when !

they match heart-halve-s at the par
ty The Invitation could say some-
thing like this:

Dont ou wish you knew
Just who is who

Come to the party.
Join In the fun:

Mate our heart-hal-f

To that only one."

Incidentally, it mlcht be a good
idea not tosend heait matcli-up- s to
two people who do not particular!)
hit it off lae your Imagination In
tvln? up couples and eerjbodj
will hnve more fun.

two charming
leslgneJ by
pv Ml Valentin" are top

1 o

At a meeting of Girl Scout lead-
ers, held Tuesday morning, plans
were made for regional nine meet-
ing of Girl Scouts, to be hold nt
tho local Scout House, March 11,
In observance of the 40th anniver-
sary of Girl Scout Roundup.

It was announced that an out-

standing Girl Scout official from
tho Regional office in Dallas will
bo present for the meeting, and
will lend in discussions on Girl
scout work.

The meeting Is scheduled to be-

gin at 10 a m. and will continue to
3:30 In tho afternoon. Each mem-
ber Is to bilng a box lunch. A birth-
day cake will bo served by the
local group Approximately 50 are
expected to attend.

At the meeting held Tuesday
morning, Mrs. Mackey Greer was
appointed to work with Nelson
Naylor, president of Lamb County
Council of Girls Scouts, to see that
all committees recently appointed
to get the Scout House In readiness
for tho regional meeting, are func-
tioning.

The group also voted to turn one
room of the Scout House over to
the two P.T.A to be
used for a nursery during
meetings.

confusing answers are given when
guests attempt to spice
scent3 with their eyes closed. Keep
a tally of the answers and give
little prize to your spicy-sma- rt

A string of garlic bulbs or
a can of cocoa are appropriate
glfU for the winner.

All joung people enjoy Intrigue.
Fortunes always will perk up a

rroud, so make sure you have a
game of fortunes on Valentine's
Day You can play fortune teller
ourself with a paperweight "cry-

stal" ball and phony cards or
the palms of the guests. If this
eems like a lot of tiouble, buiy

little fortunes in a cake or in a
'entei piece. A glass bowl or other
, .,.!. I. l.l .1.. i,..i.if ,,... i,..i ... i. vu,,lu""- - "UIU ie nine pa- -

same, it usually Is a good way to B

t you, little guesu in the spirit ,fltUne
of things Pack small amounts of Make the fortunesaPI'ly to pres--

popular spices bay leaf, garllr enl company, U possible. Don't
cinnamon, little

a
cheeiecloth bags and pass them 1,0llml the world." Such things as
around for the group to sniff. 'Is u true that Mary ,oves y?"

or "Johnny has his eyes peeled for
You'll be surprised how many ' a ledhead" put tho crowd In

Valentine Flattery for a Wife

these nightgowns,
Yolande for a very

d Both

XafW&mm
Region Nine Of Girl Scouts

Observe40th Anniversary Here

organizations

guess

a

guest

read

Curtl

ped by nylon net, with heart or
daisy petal applique

Brownie Troop 13 Have
Special Birthday Party

Brownlo Troop 13 of Siouts
enjoyed n delightful meeting and
joint birthday celebration of the
members who have blrthdajs dur-

ing tho months of December,Jan-
uary and February

Tho business session was pre-

sided over by Kay Bartlett presi-
dent, with Jane Rumback, acting
ns secretary,In tho nbsenceof the
regular secretary Plans foi a Val-entnl- e

party to be held Februai
13 at the Scout House was made

A large blrthda cake was placed
on the table, and as the girls who
were having birthdays lighted a
candle and placed It on tho cake
the entlro gioup sang happ bit th
day.

Those celebrating birthdays were
FrancesRogers, Charlotte Roblson,
JanoHall, Mary Beth Brldwell. and
Sharron Irwin.

Cake andcold drinks were seived
to the group.

Troop leaders are Mrs Fiank
Rogers and Mrs William Rumback.

PastorTeachingBible
Lesson At WSCS Meet

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian service of the First Methodist
church met Monday morning at
9:30 o'clock In the Fellowship room
of the church for Bible study

Mrs. W. H. Wommack in charge
of arrangementsfor the study, In-

troduced Rev Frank Beauchamp,
pastor,who gave the first of a ser-
ies of studies from the book of
Acts. The study will bo continued
each week, until the Book Is com-
pleted, Rev. Ueauchamp will
teach the lesson each week, It was
announced.

During a brief business session,
Mrs. W. C. Cannon announced that
a regular zone meeting will bo
held at Maple Friday, February 15,
for an all da session. Each mem-
ber is to take a sack lunch. Coffeo
or cokes will be served.

Those attending the meeting
Mondaj morning, Included Mes-dame- s

W ( Cannon, Dick Ed-
wards. Frank Beauchamp. Ben
Joplln H W Johnson, M. H. Worn-pac- k

Jack Wlngo, M. P. Reld, J
E. McGee Hen Davis. J. G. Glenn,
J Young Van Claik, Roy Wade,
and W H Petty nnd a guest. Miss
Dixie Durf.p of Fort Woith a sis-
ter to Mrs Glenn.

B. & P. WMU Of First
Baptist Church Hold
First MeetingTuesday

Member of the Business nndsalt, mustard, pepper, w,ite d predictions Professional Women's
cloves, celerv salt Into littioi-1"'- 1 as "vou'll take journey i

will

Glil

and

Soclet of the Flist Bantlst chumh
at Amheist held their first meet-
ing last Tuesday night in tho
church nuditoiium.

Members of the Lottie Moon cir-
cle met with the group and pre-sente-d

a Rojal Service program
The gioup voted to meot the first

Tuesday night of each month.
Charter members Include Mis

Ted Long Miss Chloe Hairis, Mia!
Smith, Mis. Thomas and Mis.

a gleoful mood particularly if
theie Is a Mary and Johnny pres-en- t,

and If ou've had tho fore-sigh- t
to ny m steer them to the

little rod libbons which apply to
them.

Plate Indi.atois can bo made outof little gelatin heart molds. Thosecan bo used either for dessertorsalad, depending on the flavor ou
use-to- mato for salad, stiawbeny

merry lor UessortTim nr..,,.. .,
"u

In monthly
whipped cream (If desseit) across
the top of the gelatin heart.Party foods such as heart-shape-d

sandwiches and chicken salad orhe heartier foods such as spaghet-tl-.
frankfurters, beans or chickena la King win appeal to hungrywests It ls Bel(1om a problem

feed tho gang, If you give themenough to eat.
Iart-a-hea- Is a good game.Take

? l'eart and pin It up on abullet n board or over a regulardart board Mako a circle In thecenter and label It 25 If you Ilkomako anotherand label It fifteen,next flvo nnd nearest the edgecan bo minus 5. First score of 100
wins.

U you want to give the kids
something to wear, mako littlehearts a loone.l
through Boys can dancle

Designer 14,

Wins Renown

n Italy

b AJBBBBbw

SHE'S GOT BIG IDEAS Little
GIglola, Italian dress
designer, stands on a chair to
drape her model.

By JAMES E. PARLATORE
AP Newsfeatures

ROME An Italian teen-age-r Is
winning an International reputa-
tion as a fashionable dressdesign-
er.

In fact the first creationof grey-eye-

Glgllola Fontann
was purchased by Queen Narrlman
of Egypt.

Glgllola her name means"Lll I

In English Is tucked awa in
boarding school most of tho ear
But when sho Isn't doing school
work she spends her spare time
sketching dress designs which she
malls to her mother, Zoo Montana
a famous Italian designer.

Tho little designer who stands
all of flo feet first begnn sending
her mother fashion ideas about two
ears ago. At first Mrs. Fontana '

disiegaidedthem. Then she dedd
ed to try ono.

"It was a success," Mis. Fontana
said.

"Oh, It was beautiful," Gigllola
put In. "It was rose and giey, with l

n low cut bodice and a big diamond
tight In tho mlddlo."

"If I tiled to cairy out all hoi
Ideas I would need tho Colosseum
for an atelier and tho fortune of
an East Indian mahaiajau hei
mother laughed.

Will she study fashion designing'
"She must become a chattered

accountant befoio she enteis innbusiness," her mothersajs i want
Glgllola to study languages ,n , l(l
countancy so she can beiunie .i
sound admlnlstiator."

Her studios Include four
guage3 now.

Ian

Mrs. Hector Mackay
Gives Devotional At
Presbyterian Meeting

Mis Hector Mackay gae an
Intei estlng devotional nt a meetIng of the PresbterlnnAuxiliary
held In the basementof the FirstPiesbterlanchurch Mnini.v nr.-- . aUVI- -- ... ..' ""'"""' mo miest can bo writ- - '" "e" lU0 BrouP met for aten majonnnlse (If salad) oi ,eGular business Fission

one

with ribbon

one uisiussed rorelgn and home
missions.

Mrs E. A. Bills, president of theorganization, presided dutlng thobusiness meeting. Announcementwas made of the group meetingsto bo held noxt week. Group num.
MrTn"wm,eet ln thohon'eof

Hagler. at 3 30 o'clockGroup number two Is being poatponed until Tuesday evening asthe Chamber of Commercebanuuet
conflicts with Vbe regular mee Ingtime, Monday night. The group will
meet ,n tho home of
Wllemon.

Attending the meeting Monday
afternoon were Mesdames Ira ijWoods j u. Mc8h
Greer, Mancll Hall, J lul7O P Wllemon, B.'w Sr Suieso weelov. Efrom their lapels, and clrls rn m..i,.v ..-- lml rtop

hang one llm hn f,m u i'":L', ':.. "uner. B c Rodv"lu e : r .v.1 r Erna l)Bl" and

Pink and Blue Shower
Hnnnrino MrQ Alv.lo D

t

Necro Trio Picsent ,,0VPMM iinnlirrliffn Rni1ier. '" D.'e iW.7'1r,."?Pr.--. : : my..i.t ? " o.,.v. lM
rieru outuiuu iiyuu wn street

r"ary 1 i rid,Hi
second of a series ofthree Miss v u Hh

concerts presentedby Lamb Conn- - j Cohn i
illI,

ty Mutual ConcertAssociation,held pri.P., Inchjj
Saturday night In tho new Hlgh'Mr ,r"' Mrs

T

school auditorium was well attend-
ed, and proved to be a most enjoy,
nblo affair despite the fact that
ono of tho mostseveresandstorms
of 1952 was raging nt tho time.

John Anglln, negro tenor, Mar-

tha Flowers, negro ""soprano and
Kelley Wyntt, negro pianist, pre-sente-d

the Joint concert.
The next and final concort of tho

season will bo held hero Thursday
night, March C, with tho Demi-Tnss- o

players presentingthreo de-
lightful one-ac- t plays comprising a
piogram everyone will enjoy.

Vacationing At
St. Petersburg, Fla.

A card wns received Monday
from Mrs. L. T. Green, stating that
sho and Mr. Green hnd arrived at
St. Petersburg, Florida and that
they are having n wonderful time.
She also that Senator Tnft
wns to make a political speechlast
Friday, but that It had to be called
off, due to a rain.

Mr nnd Mrs. Green left hero the
latter part of January and plan to
spend soveral weeksIn Florida.

By BETTY CLARKE

AP NewsfeaturesBeauty Editor

Spring hairdos will take their
cues from tho barnyardand kennol.

The now-popul- poodle and
pony-tal- l coifs will see oven great-
er popularity with warmer breezes,
halrdtessers predict.

But there Is a solution for girls
who l..ie already said "poof" to
their doggy hairdo. They enn go
from a poodle coif to a pony-tal- l

arrangement In a matter of sec-
onds It's all dono with hair pieces,
among which are the "phony-pony,-"

a softly brnlded hair-tai- l coif, and
the "pony-poodle,- " a curly pony-tal-l

hair piece, especially designed to
complement out-grow-n poodle

PHONY PONY A now twist on
tho pony tall hairdo Is this soft--1

brnlded hair piece for extia
glamor. Designed by Joseph
Fleischer.

MVPn

: Vl3 oo

The

f8!ej

ndded

An orchid .

"l

tlons. carrloatj

Dol'ii-tT-S

andab.byguP'
Refreshment.....

Proximately 35 jZ
and white rfti. .u'r

rll out In the d.lS2
Hot niinrl, ..."

AlarReartayotl
o

?SChurel
Scheduled Friday'

A meeting of all 0.4i

cnunren's depart
the craddle mil ik..- -"'ntdepartment of the $E!i
or mo First Method,
being called for hu

0 o'clock In the ckJ
ah nre urged to be

Roy Wade, announcti

Pet Coifs for Sprir

These little hair p'ra

signed by Joseph Fit!

a girl over the transit:
from poodle to bm-i-
greatestof ease !lrlj t
snort hairdos and f.nttv
to care for when ea&arij
activities such at nm
Ing nnd tennis, cm im
tall hair piece after 6j
nro designed of real to 1

match jour on aid ttl
tached with a minima i

Rubber bands uouflu
been the comentail til
chor the ponj tall. Bet

ments such as the cer"
er" are available for tin J

Theso are being ihota hi
arul metals In a niiEberi

uetsigns,

PONYrOODI.fe-Frotin- l

tall tic sned to co:c!

ends foi the transition t

poodle to the pony to

3

ANNOUNCING

THE OPENING OF A

RECORD SHOP

CARRYING
A Large Variety of Recordsof Every

Inrllldlnrr

POPULAR CLASSICAL HlUJj1

Will Have On Hand 8000 Kecora
To SeeUs For Any Record You Wish ,

f

loo it we don't havewnai -

will order it for you and promisefast

MELODY LANJ

RECORD SHOP
Next To Tommie'sServicewj

110 West 3rd , Jf
MRS. WILLIAM GRAi, "
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Unt Company
iCIL HARP

Vaults
Curbs

Ids&Armisfead

lOMHRISTS

VOOD8. O.D.
HMItTEAD. O.D.

, BUBK. O.D.

Llttlefleld

-- ..iv UCliDV
BUU iu4
irretarv
Field Man

nf

W. LODGE
j.3871
501 E. 15th

Phone754

RICAN
ION

RDNEW

NO. 301
Monday Nights
O'clock

ger, Comdr.

NIT CHAPMAN

NO. 434
MmA

N"W
: SMITH, Comdr.

("S FLORAL.
tSERY

iH Pot Plants
IVariety of
M Designs

Littlefield

cj5iy

f Dressmaker
Belair Sewincr

or Sale.

Upholstery

tog Machine

Shop

TIRES

Sizes

om

0 nn

Tire Co.
(tiefield

rH
JA2, M. n
h Limited to

h ?'i -- . unease

pP'intment
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FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment
close In. Adults only. Phono 152.

91-tf- c

FOR RENT: Ono room furnished
apartmont. Private entrance to
bath. Middlobrook Courts, phone
485-J- . 89-tf- c

FOR RENT: Two beautifully tar-nlshc-d

bedrooms for rent In one
of Llttleflold's now and bettor
prlvato homes. NIco largo rooms
with room service on a par with
a hotel. If you like an extra nice
place to live, where you can feel
at home, though away from home.

201 E. Dili St. Phono 871 98-tf- c

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom nicely d

apartment.All modern
adults preferred.Phone

217, Mrs. Otto Jones. 99-tf- c

I6R RENT: Unfurnished three
room house, closo In. Call at
Leader offlco for particulars.

98-tf- c

FOR LEASE
FOR CASH LEASE: 19 acres of
land close to town. Get particulars
at Leader Office. 97-tf- c

MISCELLANEOUS

I continue to make Delta. Buttons
Buttooholoa; also District Dis-
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hush Rice. Phono 343-R- , 421

West 6th St Littlefield, Texas.

LOST
LOST: Hub Cap off 1949 Lincoln.
$1.50 reward for return to Mrs.
Dan Heard, 514 West 6th St.

98-l- tc

CORCORRAN'S
ECONOMY

CLEANING

Cleaned
Dresses

Men's

Plain
Suits 50c

& Pressed

PANTS . ZwL
PromptAttention

Given Mail Orders

CORCORRAN'S
Tailors & Clothiers
1216 TexasAvenue

LUBBOCK

JUST THINK IF
You had Invested In real estate
say ton, five or even a year ago
tho profits that you could have
mado on your Investments.

WELL THAT IS

HISTORY

But you can still Invest your
money in good lots in Littlefield
with a small down paymentand
low lntorest rate and watch tho
aluo of your Investment In-

crease.

I can sell you Lots at a
Low Price with Down

Paymentas low as

$50.00 Per Lot

With long time to pay
them out.

Low Interest rate.

Seo mo personally regarding
this matter If you want a good
sound Investment In the best

LOTS
In Littlefield, Texas

L 6. STONE

PHONE 603

Littlefield, Texas
97-4t--c

FOR SALE
I OR SALE, laiu model, Mainline
trallei house, modern, furnished
Carl Harrison, 956 West 3rd
Street 97.2tp

FOR SALE. 1918 2 door Fleetllne
Cherolet, A-- l shape. Priced to
sell. Cecil Dykes, Spade. 97-2t- p

FOR SALE- - Pigs for sale, 1 mile
east and 1 and 94 mile noith of
Spade. Travis Uundlck. 97-2t- p

FOR SALE: Used sewing machine.
322 West 4th St. Llttlefleld,
Phone 132-J-. DHfc

FOR SALE at a bargainone slight-
ly used Necchl Sowing Machine,
308 West 4th St. 91-tf- c

FOR SALE: Young fat rabbit fry- -

era, ame or dressed. Seo Jack
Price, 111 Westslde Ave. 96-2t- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE for small-
er place Modern 6 room stucco
house on corner lot, 150 feet by
150 feet within 34 blocks of high
school. Phone 968. 91-tf- c

FOR SALE: Five farms around
Amherst. Phone 4277, N.A. Vaugh-ter- .

93-tf-

FOR SALE: Alfalfa Hay In the
barn. See D. D. Garland at Texas
Pump and Equipment Company,
716 E 3rd St. Littlefield. 99-2t- c

FOR SALE: Service Station in Lit-
tlefield. doing goodbusiness, good
location. Call 770-M-, Littlefield.

99-lt- c

WANTED
MECHANIC WANTED: Exper-
ienced on Chrysler products. Ex-

cellent pay and good working con-
ditions. Ideal Motors, Phone 10,
Littlefield. 96-4t- c

WANTED: Furnished house by
responsible family. Contact Roy
Swain, Jr., Manager at Perry
Brothers. 96-yf- c

WANTED: Plain sewing; work
guaranteed; reasonable.Mrs. Ru-
by Lambert, 502 W. 6th. 97-2t- c

Run Thurs, Jan. 31
Thurs, Feb. 7

WANTED: Radiator for Chrysler
8 Irrigation motor. Texas Pump
and Equipment Co., 716 East
Third St., Llttlefleld. 99-2t- c

AUCTION
MINIT CAR WASH

Detroit Mlnlt Automatic Car Wash
to be auctioned off In Lubbock on
Saturday, February 9, at 11 a.m.;
busiestplace In town; capacity300
cars dally. Kenneth Bozeman, auc-

tioneer, 1510 Avenue L, Lubbock.
Texas. 97-2t- p

FOR SALE
320 Acre Farm, near Bovlna.

Well Improved, with 6 ioom mod-

ern house. Almost new grain ele-

vator, 12 bin size. Plenty of other
out buildings. The land all In cult!
vatlon. All nice and smooth and
nil will Irrigate. This is a farm
home that anybody would be proud
to own. Priced at only 150.00 per
Acie.

O. W. RHINEHART
All Kinds of Property Insurance

Bovlna, Texas
99-3t- c

NOTICE!
Wo specializeIn repairingBulova

and Elgin "watches. Nothing but
genulno factory materials used In
tho ropalrs. When your Bulova or
Elgin Is ropalrod horo, you havo the
samo ropalrs you would get at the
factory. All othor makes also ro-

palrod. Two-da-y service on most
repairs.Broken main springs, crys-

tals repaired while you wait. We
stand bohlnd our guarantee. BA-

CON JONES at Walters Dnig and.
ALVIS JONES at Madden-Wrlgh- t

Drug. .

dfiM Jnii fAT

I

FOR SALE

FARMS FOR SALE
960 acres, 7 room modern home

Modern Sheet Iron Cow Darn, 400
acres Wheat Insured. Double Gar
age, uua; 500 acres Grass, 60 4

miles northwest of CloMs. Prlre
$50 per acre; Terms can be ar-
ranged.

610 acres, unimproved level
wheat farm ,one mile fronting on
bluclt top highway; 400 acie3 good
wheat, perfect section, no waste
land. Price ?95 per acre.

640 acres 11 miles from Clovls;
extra large 6 room modern home,
new; Quanset barn 40x100; about
500 acres flno wheat; half miner-
als reserved;aho good cotton farm
in Irrigation belt. Total price $70,-10-

terms to be arranged.
610 acres 6 miles from Clovls;

Good Cotton Farm, 6 room modern
home, 4 room modern home, Quan-
set barn 40x100, Grain Elevatoi
40x70, $32,000 worth farm machin-
ery, 800 Acres leased Farm land,
500 Acres Wheat In Irrigation belt;
Immediate possession;half miner-
als reserved; price complete $100,-00- 0

and terms.
800 Acres strictly wheat farm;

670 acres wheat, rest grass; two
good water wells; minerals re-

served. No buildings, 55 miles
northwest Clovls, price $50 per
acrewith terms.

S. W. Missouri
Stock Farms

VALENTINE & ONEAL
420 Connelly Street

Clovls, N.M.
Dial 5169 or 7426

91-4t- c

LITTLEFIELD
HATCHERY

Has day old chickseach
Tuesdayand Friday.
Also startedchicksmost
of the time.
All are from pure bred
and carefully blood-teste-d

flocks.
Our Prices always rea-
sonable.
Location: Oneand one-ha-lf

miles north of Lit-

tlefield on Highway 51.
Address: Star Route 2.
Phone: 909F22.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Green,Owners

LITTLEFIELD
HATCHERY

th, tfc

All Kinds o

Bulk Garden and
Field Seeds

Meet your Friends here
and play the Shuffle-boar- d.

Newspapers and Mag-
azines of all kinds.

CITY

NEWS STAND

306 Phelps Ave.
Littlefield

SQUIRE EDGEGATk-Nev- cr JuJgc a Man's Wealth

THAT

Tfy&-.S- o

THEfifE COME if r""'"OUT OF TH "& P"4
WU 5 VE

slew Tfcys. to zax.ue.cr
a f.iLL vnaM Him "tFUR

tWU ATOA4r"- -

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 96 acres irrigated
land, Improvements miles north
on Highway 51, Vi west, $250.00
per acre. See owner, Merle May,
at farm. 98-2t- p

HOUSE LOANS
AVAILABLE

We are pleased vto announcethat
wo are back In the house loan busi-
ness with the Fidelity Union Life
Insurance Company.

HAMP McCARY

& Son
, Real Estate Loans

330 Phelps Ave.

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Life
Fire Automobile

Theft
Health and Accident

Hospitalization Polio

MILDRED S.

SIMMONS
Soliciting Agent For

SPRINGLAKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

Large Assortment Of
Beautiful Costume

Jewelry

11'
Choose Your

Earrings
$ Necklaces

Pins
Pennants

9 Rhinestone
Bracelets
Broaches

" AT

ANDERSON'S

JEWELRY

334 PhelpsAvenue
Littlefield

HAMP McCARY

a SON

REAL ESTATE AND
LOANS

Rumback Hotel
Building

Littlefield Phone30

By His BankVhlts
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Political

Announcements
The Lamb County Leader Is au-

thorized to announce the following
candidates for office, election to
be subject to action of the Demo-
cratic Primary.
FOR COUNTY CLERK

Joel F. Thomson
FOR STATE SENATOR
30th Senatorial District

Harold M. LaFont
FOR SHERIFF
Lamb County

7,. D. (Bud) Thoma3
Charles A. McClaln

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Dill Pass

'OR DISTRICT COURT CLERK
Mrs. Treva Qulgley

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Curtis R. Wilkinson

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct3, Lamb County

Roy Gilbert
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 4

Earl Chester

eft ii JB m

Protect every side
Castles were built for

protection against attack
from all sides.

When you buy your au-
tomobile insurance be
sure it will protect you
from any financial loss
when you have an acci-
dent.

Ask this Hartsford
agency to place complete
Automobile Insurance on
your car.

Mangum - Chesher
Hilbun Agency

PHONE 54

115 West Fourth Street
Littlefield

J?JLy TWIPA "TO 7W$T

youwe
A Sajai- - lzuess

rtMHWI vr

PtfSITSjl.Sl.i Jll 'A XXAVl'li" VV. S'- -

(fnWIHHHH
With 1952 Presidential
Election Year most every-

one will want daily pa-

per."

Abilene ReporterNews

Still Offers Amazing
Special Mail Subscription

Rates

BARGAIN OFFER

One Full Year
Daily andSunday

$10.95

(Daily Only $9.95 year)
7 Months $6.95

(Daily and Sunday) ;

Bring your subscription
to the Leaderoffice

LET US EQUIP YOUR
CAR WITH A TAILOR
MADE SET OF SEAT

COVERS!
Select your materials from

large stock
of new, smart patterns

WE ALSO MAKE
Awnings for your Business
or Home

Tent and Tarpaulin Work

Irrigation Dams

Canvas pipe

DAVIS AWNING &
UPHOLSTERY CO.

901 East Delano Ave. Phone 946
Littlefield

Thurs-4t-c

STHMA
Don t couKhtnc. aheezlne.recurrlnc

tacks Bronchial Asthma sleep
energy without trying MENDACO. which
works thru the blood reach bronchial
tubes lungs. Usually helps naturequickly
remove thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviates
coughing freer breathing better
sleep. Get MENDACO from druggist. Satis-
faction money backguaranteed.

BY LOUIS IIGBARP

t iAfPJty
Go it
7WEr?5
EVERV cujv
7& Ft--
Hl MUMTAiiA
TS4

TONY'S GARAGE
AND SHOP

BLACKSMITHS and WELDING

OF ALL KINDS

i Block North of Texaco Station

Bula, Texas
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About PeopleYou Know
Mrs. Will Nance, who has been

a patient of the South Plains Hos-

pital (or the past two weeks suf-

fering from (i heart ailment, Is re-
ported as doing nicely.

Archlo Dale, manager of Peny
Brothers, Llttleflelil, who undei-wen- t

major sutgery at Baylor Hos-liita- l,

Dallas, about two weeks ago,
was able to return home Saturday.
Ho was accompanied by Mrs Dale!
and daughter. Donna Kay, who
have been lenialnlng with Mr Dale

I r
b

Is

Dallas. Although weak. i,, .., nr, nr iu.... . , , n - ...., n .ita v V J IIjs genius wtit,k ln semesterstmtcrht .

i I

" V Ia An.lU Plunula, MHiiiiuuii u ch hi linn net Pililuvf - ...- --.... Al .. ." I f .t i e
ci't-ui-

. vuc Hcunuiiii in me uomeui
her son and family, Mr. and Mis
Tom U. Collins. She Is a former
local resident and Is now teaching
Home Economics ln the sibool at
Marathon.

Mlsa Dixie Duitee of Fort Worth
Is guest in the home of her sis-
ter and brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs
O. S. Glenn.

Mrs. Xle M. Collins. Lamb Coun-
ty Home Demonstiatlon agent Is
ln Lubbock this week attendingan
advanced clothing construction
rourse nt Texas Technological col-leb- ,

uugui agentsin this dis-
trict.

Miss Lena Robertson a clothing
specialist with the extension serv-
ice at College Station is teaching
the course, which began Monday
morning and will continue through
Saturday.

Approximately 15 H. D. aganta
are attending the classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Acrey Barton had
as their house guestslast Thursday
and Friday, her cousin Edward
Webb and wife of Spokane. Wash-
ington. They were enroute home,
after visiting Mis. Webb's sister at
Berthram the several days,

Frank Slmnacherjr, accompan-
ied by his brother Leo Simnaiher
and wife of Portalea, N. M, left
last Friday to spend a fer days
visiting their father, Frank Sim-naohe-r,

at Pheonls, Atliona
They returned home Tuesday.

Jack Toust spent Saturday night
and Sunday visiting friends in

Johnny Lee Milligan son of
Dan Heard who hn in sen--

Seed
Due to .h mace in Tesna

seed, the seed
outlook the 32 will

about 20 penent less it
was last Dr N Kramer,
associateagionomiBt of the Texas
Experiment f- -

ors last week If of the.

the very fut on account
the shortage, aid

Due to severe shonagein Texas

WE

uj I"

Ice, and with the U. S. A .Force,
foi the past three months, now
stationedat Great Falls, Montana.
Hn Informs his mother Hp milnv.
Ing skiing, Is n great winter
sport in that sectionof the country.
Ho enlisted in the Air Force In
California.

Mis Huth Fowler and son Edwin
were shopping In Pallas last

Ellau Webb .Masaenglll, Junior
sttlllnllt nt Tumi THrlinnlncW.nl r.1.at Mr Dale ..ilf, i,ni,i

uiong nitei. between
hpi liinthpt lni!8B 1n ttia 4ntAin.r'lll M..1.A.. J"1'"tB. nuuic in ...w...

a

lor

past

sr,

Mrs.
been

severe

for
be than

year.
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For

Veterans

LLHt

1952 SouthwesternQUESTIONS AND and Fat stock show
.U .!, ".Hn" "," "? SCh01 h"C Frt Worth, was sold for

JMl Ue Just been $3(500 Ja
awards ,ln the Dlamond M. Ranch.
by the VA. W11J my compensation
paments reduce the amount of

pnmenU J nm getting
a UI L.ii t,.iinee?

A. No. Your compensa
tion payments haeno effect what-
soever on the amount of subsist
ence allowance are recening Ap Newsfeatures

Jiay obtain a Gl business
loan expand a business in which

x "5. H

t

'

. 31 t0 c T
of

,

as

i

ou
.;.

to
JCU1S HI It I lilt? Will UiUlt'I UI1Uam already engaged? Or must .death still shadow the dan life orthe bublnesb loan be used to enter

a new business only?
A The loan may be used In either

way to expand an existing legiti-
mate business venture, or to start
a new enterprise.

Q. 1 am on active duty in the
Navy, and 1 haea Gl teim policy
in force under waiver of premiums.
How do pick up my insurance
again, ome I am dichaiged?

A. You muet pay the required
premium to the Veterans

Washington 25, D. C, with-
in 120 days after your releate from
active service. The sooner ou pa
the premium, the better; that way
you guard agafnn any chance of

Oui polu lapsing.
Q. How much milltaiy service

mdst a veteran hae had, In order
to quality lor a nonsen

penhlon?
A. He must have sened for at

least 90 da., pan of wnic-- was

?. t
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Automobile PartsAnd Accessories

Wholesale And Retail

US FOR

Murphy Safety Switch PartsAnd

Accessories
""EMSi

which

n72Z3ZZ!M

6 & C AUTO SUPPLY
Phone Littlefield
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Death Still Lurks In Devil's Forest
WILLY HORBACH

VOSSENACK German- - Seen

inhabitants Hiit-ug-

forest xlllape
nins, near Belgian bordei

fiercest parsed
any Araeilcan

Geiman soldier stu1ed
battlw Hueilgen torest

hidden bomb
othei fou.id

legion.

When Allied forces ciosed
German bordei Aachen

1944. Germany hurled
remaining Hoops

We.t against attatl.ei
hilly woodinndo

backed
Siegfried German Wehi
raacht cheiked American
vance.

I31oo:. weel:s hand-to-han-

murderous aitlllery bar-
rages bombardment
lowed. Eery "Hiieit- -

Stfnwald" called Devil's
Of Ceitlf.l seed, sorghum Forest bauIe.tred, desperate

fcJllwl JUVjV, Vl outlook planting and e.xhausted soaked

Certified sorghum
planting

Htation warned
farmers

mlne,

aimored

about percent oioou.
year, said. twilight these

addition shortage beautiful woods oi.uOO Amenca.i
istlng Texas Kramer German soldiers

Arizona sorghum output ,0'down, clearing squads being killed
icieage incotton there crippled hidden

states Midwest Most Wild
sorghum crops 1931, which Ridge, northeast Vossen

down amount muk. limits
available planting time. enteredonly mine squads.

However. Kramer said, there Seeral thousandmines
South Plains have variety 1.000.000 nounds found mnnthn
sorghum mind planting, 'newer varieties certitied them made plastics
arrangementssbojld made available year. These evade "feeler"

SELL

eploies

Increasing
e.xploshes.

dangerous

searching
rieties higher yields detector.

superior combining varle

SEE

LFD Drive

fightii.,.

Wild Boar Kidge still looks like
it had been hit by a string of
atomic bombs. No tree, no blade
oi grass was spared the fur' ot
the murderous battle. Torn tree
uunks loom against a grey, cloudy
K, typical for this ieglon, theli

oianches twisted to haunting 1m--

ages of the handsof fallen soldiers.
Heionstructlon proved almost

. .iiijiusbiuie. umy one part ot the
uetlls Forest, the Germeter Hldge,

I has been cleaied and reconvened
I to taimland for n gioup ot settleis
joiought thoie by the government.

o extensiveIs the damage to tho
r.iiel forests that the government
()l.t,.s to build a tactoiy just for the
in oduc tion of tar, the wood for it
being taken from the destioyed
trees.

More than 123,000 personsinhab-
ited the Huertgen Krels (county)
u'etore the war. In 1945 only 4,000
nere left. Only 10 per cent of Its
buildings remained intact, most
others were destroyed completely,
Damage to private housing proper-
ty runs up to 72 million dollars.
One third of the farmland was left
waste.

within an actual war period or af-
ter June 27, 1950, and must have
been dischargedunder other than
dishonorable conditions. The 90-da-y

minimum servlco requirement
Is waived for thosewho served less
than that period of time and were
dischargedfor a service-connecte-d

disability.

Elmer Tarbox. halfback on Tex- -

as Tech's team that went to the
1939 Cotton Bowl, has been named
to tho of Av-
iation for Lubbock.

Ninth among tho nation's point- - j
after-touchdow-n leaders. Texas '

, Tech s Vernon (Punk) Whltaker
piayeu ueienaivo guard for the Red I

Italdera. At Batesvllle, Miss., High I

School, he was end his !

Junior year and all-stat-e honorable
mention fullback his senior season

Snyder, Tex. Le't to ight the
animal's former owic W N

Anderson, McLaughlin Jess An
drew, president of the Interna-
tional Livestock Exposition. Ch-
icago; Amon Carter publisher of

I jgBtmm.1
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are our

In selling our department
store, and giving our entire
time to the selling and servicing
of Necbhl Sewing Machines, wo
want you to know that we deep-l-y

the nice volume
of business and the many cour-
tesies extonded to us In jhe

of both businesses.

We feel that in giving our
time to Necchl Sales and

that wo can be of
greaterservice to the
numbers of people who are find-
ing In the Necchl their ideal In
a sewing

Please contactus at any tlmo
that we can bo of serviceto you.

the For Worth Star Telegram;
Frank Richards o' Chicago, sec
retary of the Amer can Aberdeen
Angus Association and William
R Watt AP Wlrephoto

m

j8

en-
tire

countless

801

LEVELLAND

SALES

SERVICE

'Always In Trouble Three

Act Conjedy To Be Presented

By Junior Class,Feb. 7
Mcmbcia of tho Junior Clan nf

Hula High school are presentlnc nn
annual play to be held Frldnv
night, February 7, nt 8 o'clock In
the audltoihun of the Bulav High
school Admission is 40 cents for
adults and 20 cents for students,
tax included.

'Alwns In is the title
of tin oe act comedy to be present-
edand includes n cast of nine i Inns
aicinbi'is Mntlon McDnnlels, High
school English tencher Is directing
the play

Jake Hogaid plays the part of
'Mlsei Moone; Buck Cunnlnghnm
pln s Gideon Blnlr; Wnylnnd Alt.

'man. Tom HIssle; Chnrles Seagler,
Patrick Keller; William Snpnk. in.
ram 1i.it, Joyce Sanders, Saman-th-a

Slade. Wilmn llnsi.
bud Keese; Slililcy Green, Paula
laleek and Nndinc Bryan, Lulu

Penrl.
An intertalnment feature to be

piesented between acts will be a
style show, with members of the
Homemaklng class modeling dress-
es and suits they have made ln
clat--s during the past semester of
school Mrs Wnvno Alfcey,

will have chaige of tho Bhow
The proceeds from the clnsg play

will go tow mil paying expensesfor
the nnnual banquetwhen members
of the Junior cinss entertain senior
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WL SOLD OUR STORE sma
January oytr

andnow we giving entire time the selling and servicingof

NECCHI SEWING MACHINES
WORLD'S FINEST SEWING MACHINE

THANK YOU

FOLKS!

NECCHI

Mc

r2llLX"fSFr'LfilJ?tP

AND

Houston

Bula

MAE and JIM

Sew Save!

NECCHI
Phelps Avenue

p-- m

ESTA

ChooseYour

NEW NECCHI

From Either of 0

Convenient Center

FREE

Demonstration

At Our

Necchi Stores

Or In Your Ho 1

At Your Convent

LITTLEFIELD

SEWING

CIRCLE

phone 0


